View, access, and
share your badges

Badgr | Badgr | Achieve Anything

info.badgr.com

To view and access your badges,
go to info.badgr.com

Sign In

Create Account

Badgr will ask you
for your university’s
region

Select a Badgr region

United States

Select United States
from the drop down option

Save and Continue

Creating a
new account

To create a new account, enter the
same email you used to apply to
Nexford and click CONTINUE

A verification code will be sent
to your email. Enter the code in the
empty boxes and click CONTINUE.
You will be redirected to a sign up
form. Fill in your information and
click CONTINUE to finish the
sign up process

John

Doe

Accessing
NXU badges
When you pass a course with a
digital badge, the Nexford team will
send you an email to let you know
that a badge is waiting in your
Badgr account
John Doe!

Sign in
Use the email you used to register in
nexford and enter your password to
access your backpack

Accessing
NXU badges
JD

Backpack
Allows you to access the
badges awarded to you

Badges
Preview of the badge with
title, and description
To access the full
description of the badge,
click the title

John Doe

johndoe@gmail.com

Sharing your badge
in Social Media

Share
Shows you how you can
share your badge on social
media

Option 1
Copy this link and paste it
onto your post. Edit your caption

Option 2
Choose where you want to post
your badge on social media

Add your badge to
your Linkedin
Credentials

Search

Me

How to add
a badge to your
LinkedIn profile

Click the Me icon at the top
of your LinkedIn homepage

Me
John Doe
MBA Student at Nexford University
Entrepreneur

View profile

If you've previously
added a certification
like a badge, scroll
down to the Licenses &
Certifications section
and click Add

Click View profile

Certification
Tech Savvy Leader
Nexford University
2019 - Present

Search

Me

Add proﬁle section

If you've never added a badge
before, you'll first want to add a
Licenses and Certifications
section

More...

Intro

John
Doe
Add proﬁle
section
MBA Student at Nexford University
Entrepreneur

About
Background
Work experience

On your profile page click
Add profile section

Education
Licenses & Certiﬁcates

Showcase your expertise with your credentials

Then, select Background, and click the
to Licenses & Certifications

Add icon next

Type in your certification
information

Add licenses & certifications
Name*

Name
This is the badge name. You’ll find it on the
badge verification page and in your email.

Example: Intro to Business
Issuing Organization*

Issuing organization
Nexford University. A menu displaying companies
will appear as you type in the Issuing Organization
field. Be sure to select Nexford University from the
menu so our logo appears next to the certification
on your profile.

Nexford University
This credential does not expire
Issue Date

Expiration Date

This credential does not expire
Check this box. Your certificate will always be valid.

Month

Issue date
Select the date of the badge notification email.

Year

Credential ID
Leave this field empty.

Credential ID

Credential URL

Credential URL

Click the link to your badge, which you’ve
received in the email from Nexford.

Save

Click Share, check “Include Recipient Identifier”
and copy this link to the Credential URL field.
Click Save

Want to see your badge on your profile?
Scroll down to the Licenses & Certifications section and there it is!
It’s a great record of the skills you’ve earned

